amed for the small vi l age in central France, La
Borne refers to the output ot a pioneering group ot
ceramicists vtorking tha-e betvveer 1940 and 1980,
including Jean and Jacqueline Lerat . who founded

t~e movement, as well as Elisabeth _ouilia. Vassil
Ivanoff, Yves and Moniqua M:>hy and Anne Kjaersgaard,
among others.
Though revered In France ca; well as In Japan, a nation
that highly prizes ceremics), La Borne is not widely
known in the United States - in fact , thi; exhibition,

which opened November 8 and runs thr-:>ugh December
15, 1s the first of its k ind in tne US. For Hugue; Magen,
the gallery's principa l, it'; nothing lass than a per;onal
passion pr-:>ject some 10 years in the making . La Borre
µieces rart!ly corn~ to rnarkt:t, and ht:fs collt:H.:led more
th;:,n 100 , all ir perfect condition.
Uniquely, wome-n W9re both ES nuTierous and a.s prominent as Tien Nith1n

the La Borne novement One, E!tuibeth Joul•a was knowll for :ireating
roun:fed p,eceo such as th;e :iou,i:tural vau. oa 1980

hen something is so primal, so right, and the
proportions are so perfect, It speaks to you," says
Magen. "For me, It's this quest for beauty. I love
beauty in all its forms, but it has to be great beauty,
not just simple beauty. And I see enough to know the
difference. That was my quest - and why it's taken so long."
M11gen H princ1paJHugue3 Magen enoountet--1 hia first La Borne piece.
one by Elit1btth Joure in the early 2000o "It come aorooe •• a 11hooi..
to me.• aaya Magen •1 didn't know anything about .t, bot vuwerally I wu
very token by it •

s Magen explains it, the appeal of La Borne isn't
necessary something that will flatten you outright at least not initially. "It's not flashy or somet hing that
screams at you," he says of pieces in which you can
visualize a pair of hands at work. smoothing here,
pinching there, creating sharp planes and bulging curves,
textured surfaces and delicate ridges . "It's something that
requires you to be invested In a conversation . But the more
you look at it, the more you want to know."
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